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(Continued from page 1.) 

wae not divulged, in August. 
conference about blowing up a aij 
bridge bemp constructed by an sS 
of non-union labor across the Missouri 
Rtver at Kansas City. Previously ,„.,ut;.. 
none had been conducted by BrownÜ 
William J. McCain, also a businessl 
at Kansas City, with the ironjjj 
headquarters in Indianapolis.

Woodstock, Oct. 5—A pleasing feature “James B- offered to employ the ‘Citi- 
of a whist party at the home of Hon. W. W re^larly saying: ‘There’s lots of

, for thirty-eight ’ yam P’ Jones Friday night, was the presents- money “ »*• We are going to Los Angeles
the P E. Island Rail- tion of a gold headed cane to G. W. ttnd blow tbe whole town to atoms. There!

ayes awifè a^da^tlr^hi -White’ manager of the Bank of Montreal, “ unlimited money back of us and if ^

t, and four br^eiey-one in “ a token of eeteem and high regard. ever get in trouMe we have the best llw.
in Toronto, bne in Buffalo After a residence in the town of twenty yfc** tbs* money can buy.’ The citzea <ihl

« a kind and loving'busblnl " ?- °f ** city" Se^or thl^k^r '?* *° “*1the deal- °» August a M.a
What is believed to be the largest infant becn transferred to Shediac', and^rptoü CiT^] ^ “ Kaa» | 

SX ,n New Brunswick saw the *° le»ve for his new post of duty in a < f* qUarte nitr»<ly«r.
lirpee. “fht 2? daX ™ Smithsfield (N. B.), when f®w weeks. me, divided m three four-quarts paint ca,

n - _ r“f; "*me! Bergome, of that phsce, gave James Doherty, who has handled the beneath the understructure of the ■■

ijix?* S^awaartsas ~’sar~JSi-s'z'z »• « -
- o’clock interment TiTiT'....... ...... ........... ..... death came nnexnectedlv ^tSnm »?: ed by 1>' Keith’ of Harvey Junction. Th« marriage of Miss Reba McCoIlom, with stronger ones. Part of the

• '-----------------------------• in the SUmmer as wel1 M toe Sheffield dEnfw°f Auttie CrZ^aughter of G. B STR' to' ' otS H

Mise Sarah Cochrane. bride ’ in IKK tfRh°d| Carne.:to ,tl‘1B clty> I Cromwell, of Indiantown, and Miss Grace brook> took place Wednesday ’ evening Meantime James n nad
'Tie reclamation of ninety acres sonth of Reed’s Point and gaturdav Oct a StoK, iST J M “ed by four Smalley, daughter of A. B. amtiW Qct' 2. Rev. J. M. Mallory officiating1118, range for the Los Angel-, T
Il ty es sontil 01 Heed s Point, ana - , , . urda?t Gct' Vivîi’i ,, Bej5 Carruthera, of Wentworth street, have gone to Calvary Messrs. J. 8. Leighton Jr A* T) after accomplishing whl , i ...

Of a smaller area near the dry dock—in order that the city shall have White,^-Fair vide earlyMvesterdfv Win^hL ^ Mr^Busbv 2,d^fnroK ’ k i wh®.r®itheT will be principals in a doublé H®ÿoke> and J- c. Hartley, who are the ?hree weeks he returned 
prcrcr ziizz for a bie Steel indnstrv and fnr nth fir i-ndnfitriea morning Miss Sarah A Crv-hnm.Xttd M McLe^nf AU “*Btra. K. K.}toptiri event on next Thursday, when arb,trators in the case of Nicholson vs “ Nebraska by Frank E. 1 K lion ,
and for the e-mon ' 8 t ■ a ^ f , T ” industries ah sheCWM ? natf« !f Bimfee °f St Joto d ^ ® E‘ ! Smalley will marry Miss Cromwell's *he St ,John & Quebec Railway Company,' Cincinnati, with a message iron, dohé -l‘
and for the expansion of industries that are already here. It IS said Q laughter of 7h“ fate Henry Sb'* w^an active J*’,.HS a?d Miaa <>omVell will *> a question of Und damages, aré JemesR said.'I have been keepin**

•• r,l:>éri,y wl“e “”“s TOold me“ * &• '*

r«Z?oZe *™to* * progro“" ded,i“ tzi =%*=: & u sillIttT Mfi i niv nr S&ftrs-A: iay- s'^rew'cL^ne lt J FaU Vak The Albina Smith. MD8 and one of the best known men te uUHUM IfRO ft UftI Ur mg about the Los AngelJTimes l^r
3- The launching of a real campaign of publicity-accent on SaT^alTAm^ today SaekviUe, N. B„ Oct. 7-(Spccial)-The Cmeerviœ ha» retired from the road. Mr. and I thought everyone wM looking ai m

real—involving the engaging of a stronsr and nn-to-date secretary deatb 100,1 P^ce at Middle Banville late EJ""T b“beeo transferred to the in- MflHDllIMP III UIUCI fiPIZ ? ,wh ™e,/et off at f* ■
- this afternoon of Mrs Albina Smith ; specters staff and will look after rural Hfll, Hi |N HAVrl III K F**16' dame* B- McMamgal thmwei-by the Board Of Trade; a big man for a big job. Mise Annie Clark. widow of Abner 6mith?'ast^ result of a!?"1 deliTery ™attele- Three new clerks ,,IUUlini|lU 111 IlfllLLUUIx hunting in the woods of Wisconsin to tid-

4— -The beginning of practical work in secnrinc new settlers for Saturday, Oct. 5. c°ld which developed into bronchial trou- i l',av,B been added to the railway mail ser- _____ . r The next month at the Iron Workers
TTY? settlers tor The death Miss Annie A Clark took blé. She was eeventv veam nW m | V1ce force. Th^y are: D. L. Monohan, of » Convention in St. Louis Tuetmore had a

the province, including colonization after the fashion in which it is place yesterday morning at the home of eons and Jour dayghters eurviv*-^rames, | g* T. Qanong, of Apohaqui, and Fui?ePalS of MÎSS Riettl Perry «iff ‘It was all right on
camed'uut by big companies in British Columbia iri nHditinu +n = her aunt- Mrs. Edward Palmer, Delhi manager of Standard Mfg. Co. and Ab- J Ffafer- o£ Gran<1 Fa|l«- AU are I r„. t.. , . , the Pacific coast and they wanted some,
v - / J , s in errasn vommoia, in addition to a street, after an illness lasting for some ”®r, Mrs. W. E Campbell Mrs G m - now on duty. LetiarOO Corey Attended by Great Christmae presents. In the shape of blow
live lmmigraton development ana the retenton of our native DODU- time. She was the daughter of the late Morton Misses Albina. anH ITeUvi jvF ‘ —------------ Ar • r • J i?g SP, the Llewellyn Iron Works the
lation. James and Emma Clark and was about 22 Middle Sack ville. The funeral services L Localu frie?d8 were Pleased Friday to 0 Sorrowing Friends. ®aker Iron Works and the Times buildiriL'

This is not a formal programme adopted by any body of citizens, £££ friend. Sht was aloLer^pTôye afternoeonhe’d at 2,30 °cl°ck WednesdaT county at the* Un,Vers?tyPoffNew‘Bre^ Havelock, Oct. 7—Havelock is in mourn £££ him of 7bat Tuetmore Mid': J°Tt 

but merely a glance at some of the lines along which an immediate &&£mm OeorgeT^unroe  ̂ ™ * day long ^ t^ghTt
advance is deemed necessary by many St. John business men who the home of her aunt. XT George A. Munroe. , of Watson street, West End. He gradu- teebfl,ne“Tbf<îd iere' ï?T tbe forenoon T more of th‘m oot there by some bo.iv-1
have been giving thought to these matters anti • v, --------- , Newcastle, Queemi county, Oct. 5-The ated from the local high school this year nil/ r? °f LeBaronl W- Corey took vho never saw you, said John J. to Me

Mm. Enthnrina n-.llui i____  deatb of Geor8e A Munroe occurred ati »nd in his examination for entrance to the L. ;.„jb* a,ei7Ice at hla Mte residence Manigal. -No one knows you and you ran
that a progressive spirit right now, showing itself in bold decisive J&atù6rlne BObertaon. hie home Sept. 10, alter an illness of more i university made excellent marks. He is conduoted bY the pastor, Rev. J. B. ^'P ln. and do the jobs.But don’t use nitro-
aetion, will bring to the citv several entemrispa of <rr»o+ A I „M”- Katherine Robertson passed away lha° two years. He was a life-long real- about sixteen years of age and has had a present' numb“ 01 PeoPle was glycerine It is not as safe as djmami--

f J* ty several enterprises Of great magnitude Thursday evenmg at the home of her dent of Newcastle and was eighty-one S°od school record. ï^i h00-8? and„at the grave. “d >’ou doat have to be so careful. Tell
which may go elsewhere if hesitancy, neglect or inaction are not *“ter’ Mre- Walt®r Macaulay, 170 Britain T*n old. He married Elizabeth Williams, ---- mppV Fowor’ MP> ^o- P Jones, th« old man, meaning Tuetmore, he w-
counteracted 1 street, -from where the funeral will take who with four daughter and one son, Beginning Thursday couriers on rural ^tomo'b.f"“'n ’ Jame up ™ their «tl lua Christmas presents.’ ”

place thm afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. She aurvlr= b,m. Tig. daughters are Mrs. mad dehvery routes are now compelled to FMktef C Hazen T?" f«“5? ?arence E ®»wl,
--------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ was the widow of George R. Robertson. J°hn Palmer, of Sçotchtown; Mrs. Harry carry stamps for sale to neonle along-th. j n”n_ i F" Alward’ A' J- Guiou and Rochester; Charles Wschmeister. Detroit:

-------- -------------- ------------ " and a native of Scotland. She had spent B««er, oï Chipmsn, (N. B.) ; Mre. Alice route. They must also accent orders for >?' -?ank J- Murphy, Detroit; William K.
- - - • - - - "pi/tai many years of her life in 8t. John, but Gorey. of South Deerfield (Mass.); Mies money orders and give receipts for the Riotte^Per^ftemoon the funeral of Miss ®fna?n’ “°w of East Cally (N. Y.); 8. P.

II |M removed to Boston some time ago. About Augusta, and George B., at home; aleo two morfey. If properly stamped letters are ^ Perry took place at the church Meadows, Indianapolis, and Hiram dim .
a year ago Mre. Robertson was taken ill eMtere m the United States and two broth- given a ^carrier he may insert, the orders P’JB* • ine^;four carriages were in involving unions other than

, end her health had since been poor. She era and twelve grandchildren. and the mail letters. He must also ac- Tbe a,ales of the church lbelr. lron workers were outlined by ti -
— __ _ returned to 8t. John two months ago. „The funeral Wfc held at - Newcastle cept letters for registration and if regie- "Pe,fU, .of peoPle standing. The de- district attorney. He said it would !...

‘ Creek church and was conducted by Rev. tered mail is to be delivered he must car- „ ? ,had. \ «reat many relatives and ?bown, that theX all met in Detroit in
H. A. Bonnell, under the auspices of the ry a notification one day and the register- a 8 DeW?Te<* by everyone who kriew her. to hftVe a wholesale blowing up. '
Orange order of which the deceased was a ed article the next to the person to whom thos® wl\° sen* flowers were the ?1ut B- McNamara hesitated about
member for more than eixty years. In it Is directed. Couriers must comply n ,e8ter Baptist church, the Joba. because there were too many in
politics he yr&a a staunch Conservative, with the ^regulations, it is said, or forfeit t,0?rC,8,tfr ^f1001» teachers of Dorchester °n the deal.
The family of the deceased have the sym- their routes. It is understood that some î“e hisses Vincent and the Misses A detective representing himself as a
pathy of the community in the loss of a °t the couriers cannot write and that the *, ^ , tiazel, Mayme, Alice and Nellie memk)fr °f the Sheet Metal Workers got
kind husband and father. new rules will probably mean the retire- lllward and Lena Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. mto th.e deal,” said Mr. Miller. ‘How arc

tr——— ment of these. H. A. Thorne, Miss Gertie Thorne, Mr y°u going to blow up the places? Where is
Mrs. Frank W ffnw. ---------------- ■ ------------ and Mrs. Arthur B. Hicks, Miss Edith the dynamite?’ asked the detective. ‘Why
«Lrw.aTwaKW.nowe. IllillYTnil ram McKu^ht. we have it right in town, brought it here

A well knowq highly respected lift MPT fill HID Tbev pal1 bearera were young men on„a trami” answered Clme.young resident of Wekford died on Sun- 11111111 fini TBtfl xG^r!0” “*d frjenda °f deceased. Rev! x°° ™ean to say you brought it
day morning ih timperson of Mrs. Frank Mf. Ganong conducted the service at the 71 * ,trMa al°ng *Wrth women and chil-

Victoria W. Howe, after a lingering illness. She ' ,, gravie and in the church. v v-V? ; 1 MW® ^ "' v:>-., ....
morning was Mies Maude Charlton, and was about Hampton, Kings county, Oct. 7—The , The teachers in this vicinity returned -J. 01 ,^ur*e' H’s easy and safe,’ said 

an operation penormed upon him. thirty years of age. She is survived by annual fair and exhibition of the Kings fr0“ tbe msbtute at Moncton, Friday U'?®‘ No 006 will ever know of it?’ ”
placed under an anesthetic but ber husband and one daughter, one County Central Agricultural Association a"d Saturday. They all say good effects „Wbe,n„ coort, «djourned until tomorro v

ore the surgeon could perform the br°ther, Frank A. Charlton, who resides wiU be held on the society’s grounds and ?£ tb<L l”atltute were literally spoiled by Mr Miller had spoken for four days,
In Wekford, a brother and a sister in the. haU at Hampton Village on Tuesday and th6 ahockmg accident which took place total ot twenty hours and had not .

---------- his wife and child, and his par- Canadian west, and one brother, Wil- Wednesday, Got 8 and 9 The aeeembling at "tltcodiao, and robbed them of one comPleted presenting the government s
ents, he is survived by three brothers, liam, in Boston. of exhibits wiU be on Tuesday and the ?1 thelr number whom they held so dear- “Me bf the case.
Councillor David W. Merserean of Fred- ----------------- public exhibition, judging and awarding of
encton Junctem; Alexander, train de#- HOPEWELL HH L NOTFQ prizes on Wednesday. Z trjj',0 B™=Bylvania left

er, at Brown ville; and1 Harry, in ItUrL VV CLLHILL MU I to , The prize list is a very fall and attract- 5 ^ock for ho™e, after a trip to
all m the employ of the C, P. R. „ - ive one. ?he Canaan woods, where they succeeded

He also leaves three sisters, Mrs. Murray, n Hopewell Hill, Oct. 6—F. H. White, of The judges of horses will be T F 2? captunng a moose, caribou and a deer, 
wife of Dr. A. J. Murray, of Fredericton U88ex>18 at the Bank of New Brunswick, 0£ cat^l© Q W McDoueall• of ?everal ^oca^ hunters in this section have
Junction; Mre. Havelock Hoyt, of Hart- PlTeralde' relieving Manager B^don, who dair^ ü and ddry'products C W Me- been q6ite aucceas£ul this season, and
aSA “d Mre' ^ Bartktt °f teî SS ^from S":an1 ft' ^^4 ^ ^ everyth ^ ^ *

gl£Æt.*^"57Uh£.wi: Sf'Æ.iXSï ST”I M ^5 <« ,“Jit
ervice of the road about nine years f ’. 7’.Howley’ ,wbo P“ been actlng “ storting cruise Hie nlraalb \tetto thla ™ni|X'’ she ia the third daughter 

one of the beet liked employe. eobat'tute preacher ,n the Methodist Hl^rêhtstetoL w^ °f Ge0’ 8’ Chapman/ formerly of th”
with the company on the division. church, during the absence of the pastor, 7 by Mr place. X

s— ™ Z inio.*- V” -‘Srel-rsmHz* ,- 4-
ithatthepreTntWs,te to R^He'ad eFîTA ™”‘a”d , j^Wy and Miss J. F. Brewster, °f ^ and Mra’’ Aunt (to engaged niece)-8o Henry went

“Thatt a ^tterH^ tbrougb. which industry he effected the teachers at the ehiretown, attended the in- J M °° Fnday’ ____________ away yesterday, I hear. Parting 1 very
side my province” he said' “anrlnJ l" change in the name of his home village, statute in Moncton last week. -, ., , . ., \ ----------- . painful, isn’t it? , ^
which I would not éare to «ore™ Beach’s Station, to Honeydale, passed Miss Mildred Bennett, B. A., at a refcent rf 8* “Pfble-topped wash-. Niece-I should think so. Every rib in
opinion.” Mr StewaéT howeve/h, rente &WSÏ &tcb“ home today’ He was in tbe meeting of the Christian Endeavor Society ^*1/Z5~^rpentme; H wd keep 11 m my body is aching today.—Fliegœde Blat
te a query/saidthatthe nmneta'rv^cost^raf 8evenly-first yeaf o£ bis a«l^d UBtil very at Hop^welL Cape, gave an interesting ac °rder’ ter. |S|SaS||
the breakwater in its present tote^vM rtcenlly 7“ ac^ye about the large general count of her.late trip to the Holy Land,
not very great, and would in the evLtZrt atore wblÇb b* conducted. He was dealing especially with the journey from
the site king changed, totovototk fallway.^“t and Postmaster of the vU- Jerosalem to Jericho. Miss Bennett ha#
government to a serin,,» loss lage and his presence about the depot will traveled extensively, and her talk

On the Pacific coast the Norton Griffiths dtoWrt1'” ^ * , v
Company is interested in th# mûn,r Wv2s72?uc?* J^nct, Repairs on the Baptist church at the
develo^ent^ At VicW (B C Mr. Beach was perhaps the best known Cape are in progress and include theKssitogag apasls
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Boston, Oct. 10—The 1 
als overcame the Boston 
by * score of 2 to 1, in 
tbe world’s baseball cm 
Each club has now wcj 
second game having end^ 
35,000 people witnessed t 
in which the Giants’ 
Marquard, opposed the I 
moundsman. Buck O'Bri 
carried off the honors.

Little Joseph Devore 
the day. The midget < 
catch that snatched see® 
the Bostons and sent t 
feat.

The Red Sox made a 
the ninth and there wei 
and third and two out w 
the bat. The Boston cat< 
drive between right and 
vore was off with the < 
The crowd cheered for t 
Were on the way home a: 
won, when Devore, sp< 
ball, speared it -with hi* 
teh dead run, ending the
Margruard a Puzzle.

Marquard was a puzzle 
Hie fast ball sped 
swish of a rawhide lash 
were tinder good control 
one base on balls.

In only one inning d 
have Marquard in trouble 
the thrilling ninth, when 
last stand and sent oil 
plate. The Giants did n 
8o^ to garner more thaï 
inning until the final raJ 
‘ Buck O’Brien held N 
hits, but three of these 

—Éhflg^Jâaunte-d.for eh* 
^VSSglfjn difficulty' in 

Murray led off with a dod 
ed in a run on a sacrifice 
flee fly, and again in the a 
sog rapped out another 
came home, after Meyers J 
third, on Fletcher’s sing!
Bed Sox Made a Gres

Boston made its stand ii 
two runs were needed to 
groaned when Speaker pti 
and hundreds started for 
scratched an infield hit a 
ed in to steady Marquard 
a wicked bounder past ^ 
ri^at field line, and Lewj 
third when Speaker cneq 
fought Speaker off, but 1 
home he heard a warning 
back. Once more he rai 
and scored.

That momentary returj 
third base was costly. ^ 
drive, which Devore playé 
off the fence, had dashed 
would have made third bu 
ing to that base, forced G 
back to second. When L 
home it was too late for 
vance. With Gardner on 
easily have tied the score q 
of Fletcher’s throw on Wa 
which followed.

Speaker limped through, 
s wrenched ankle, but that 
him in New York’s half o; 
ing from racing over tow; 
ary fence and taking 1 
labelled for three bases, 
quickly, Speaker threw 
doubled the Indian Meg 
rounding third in the bell 
had gone to the back fence
Herzog’s Great Work;

Herzog’s rapid fire coachi 
and the Giants’ infield wt 
ant part of New York’s 
Giants’ third base guardis 
«tant encouragement to 
every ball pitched, and wl 
directing his coaching towa 
box he was keeping the 
keyed up to fighting pitch. 
Murray home on a sacri 
second and he started the 
Red Sox in the fifth by slat 
bagger, scoring a few min 
hit.

"Boston got the start oil 
ager McGraw tonight, ,r 
them today and now we 
front. The Giants have le 
the Boston’s style of play ii 
games and they will profit 

Manager Stahl remarked 
not break right for the Red 
be took the defeat cheerful 

The two clubs returned \ 
York, w'her the Polo grd 
them in combat tomorrow 
conditions permitting.

There were nine striker 
jjay: O’Brien fanned twit 
Yerkee, Wagner, Ball, Devt 
Meyers once each.

Three bases were stolen ii 
pilfering being done by ¥ 
and Fletcher.
A Record Crowd.

The largest crowd that < 
Raine in Boston passed thr 
°f Fenway Park today. Tb 
mission’s figures showed a | 
of 34,624. The crowd can 
game and the stands did not 
nil up until an hour before 
Called play. All the standi 
tnd hundreds stood be 
fences in the back field. 

Murray started the Ne 
to cheering when he 

jOtiing and drove a hit 
*°r *:Wo bases. Merkle lai 
•■ttific* going out, O’Brit
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Abner Merserean.
Saturday, Oct. 6.

The death of a popular C. P. R. brake- 
man, Abner Mereereau, has caused much 
regret amongst his fellow employee. He 
was twenty-eight years of age and a son 
of Mr. Mid Mrs. Leonard Mereereau of 

, Fredericton Junction. He ie survived by 
I ?11? and on,e.uhdd anfi deep sympathy

■tere m toeir berea™,!

/ mm fel

,■
W.

- :r.T-ris
hed. ^™_ _ .M not __s.

ful Asset—i , ;
,,

■, —.
NortonG^tto 

the Royal. He 
from a visit to 
lias been looking into the et 
ests of his company.
- To a Telegraph 
Stewart expressed 
the reclamation a 
said would be of very great advai 
the city, both from an immediate

or a
O] yet

i
, that of f

is none 6f it e 
1 toJse oflte Wit’ itS

for FORTUNE AWAITS HIM

.(The Evening Times).
The sum of two million dollar» in Seat

tle is awaiting for George Taylor, or Kim
ball, as he was known at his former home 
in New River, Charlotte County, N. B., 
many years ago, was told to'a Times re
porter today. The money was left to him 
by his father, who died more than a year 
ago, but no trace whatever can be found 
of fthe massing son. It wae more than 
twenty years ago that he left his home in 
New River, to go to Kouchibouguac, and 
neither friends nor relatives have had 
trace of him since that time. He 
about thirty year» of age at that time.

Hie parents are dead, and the entire es 
tate ie being held up in the west until 
the missing son is located. The money 
was bequeathed to him by hie father, who 
settled in the. west many years ago. He 
was very successful in 'business there, and 
died last year leaving an immense fortune. 
Ever since then efforts have been made to 
find the son, but with no avail.

g# ned tod wilL be 
of m Van-■ge to

ary point of view, and as an indu» 
for future industries. In'his opinio: 
city should at once reclaim the 90 acres be
low the Ballast wharf.

With regard to the change of the break
water site Mr. Stewart did not care to s

for the proposed docks on the coast,

When asked by the reporter what he 
thought of the scheme to reclaim 
land near the government wharf 
below the Exhibition building, Mr. 
Stewart said: “I think that it would 
be a splendid thing for the city. You or 
would have there the o 
able at the cjty water front i— .

■ sites. The cost would be trifling compared 
with the profit and advantages to be de
rived from it. If the city itself did not care 
to take up the project, doubtless there 
could be found companies who when the 
profit was considered, would be more than

v_____i fa> the of the
at

worlc*wM ^
and

Mr. anythey
not

tent.
Mr.BV

moved its

level avail-

u
V0

was The 4 Cs, SL John, N. B., USE THIS
SPECIAL ORDER SUP

the city not take up the scheme
■ ‘’-êÊS^Sm,it will lose these in, 

mean so much to it. 
dustries together wit! 
panies, the capitalize 
amount to many milli

amount to more

9th Oct, 1912in-

Seven-7--Specials for Ladiesthery coto- 
i wonld 
attend-

with six
To the 4 Cs, St John, N. B. :

Sirs: Enclosed herewith I send 
you—
Post Office Order $................
Money Order- - - - $................
Cash and Stamps $................

Total

For which send the followin 
goods by return, and oblig 
yours truly.

M .....................................
Address ................................

for the construction work there 
Lord Clifton and Mr. StewartsssSâhs Johnand sold large quahtitiea of a 

and carried on the bee raisi

Howard

ar and Mrs. Carrie Hoar, 
county, axe visiting rela-

------it today has furnished
qurte a cmtn*t to that of last week, 
when ice formed a quarter of an inch 
thick.

Mrs. Theora Buck, of Dorchester, is 
visiting her brother, Alfred Woodworth.

Eben Sleeves has moved into one of G. 
W, Newcomb’s hbusee.

Dr. Murray was called yesterday to see 
two children of Joseph Newcomb, who are 
quite ill with cholera.

HARVEY STATION NEWS

The
not 7 ;; On account of some error, we are offering 

these seven Coats at Cost : . ■
ns there. i survivedl'V> '-jx.'' '.* ->X,4

it,

MAN FEU THROUGH THE 
WHARF AND WAS DROWNED

- and Charles, at home, and others1
abroad.

He was a prominent member of the Free 
Masons and was very active in the Sussex 
lodge here. His funeral will take place on 
Sunday afternoon, and wifi probably be 
conducted by the Masons.

^ No. 057 REVERSIBLE HEATHER CLOTH COATS

(dark brown, reverse side) fancyONLY $EACH

cuffs, pockets and collar, 
match. 36 and 38.

3 No. 058 REVERSIBLE HEATHER MIXTURE CLOTH *19.50 
& ONLY COATS (light brown, reversible) fancy *P v HCB 
cuffs, pocket, collai, with large fancy buttons to match.

In size 38 bust only.

Self-trimmed. Large buttons to
J. Harry Robertson.

8E _ t Monday, Oct.
Monday, Oct. 7. men worked over the body for some time, The great number of friends of J. Harry 

Falling through the wharf near the I. b™* it was in vain. Robertson, of this city, will read Hfiis
C. R. terminus, W. E. Macaulay, of Hali- Keatin*r <*>»W not tell what the man’s moratog with keen regret of hie death Harvey Station, Oct. 7—The enow storm
fax an employe of Nortob-Griffiths Co can?* »“■ Hf. aa>d that he was unac- which took place in Frederitcon yesterday, last Wednesday broke down the standing 
rr: w Tp 0y . , 7 q!Mmted.,T,th >“ “=ept « a fellow em- He was forty-four years of age, and had grain very badly, making it very difficult
lid., on the east Bide, was drowned last ploye. When the unfortunate man’s cloth- been ill for sojine time. He was to the to cut it, but very little other damage was
night in the harbor almost opposite the ln8 waa searched, letters and several pa- employ of Manchester Robertson Allison done by it.
Union depot in Mill' street. Accompanied perh found addressed to- W. E. Mac- Btd. Most of the harvesting is now doneby a fellow employe, named Keatto^, he Hote1’ Hatiai <N- ®-) .^r- Robertson, who married a daughter- Potato^ are reported to be rotting badly,
was walking along tbe wharf, which is GoroBer Berryman was summoned, and of S. A. McKee, of Fredericton, leaves his A. Sterling Mowatt, of Boston, is spend-
very dark. He turned to hie companion *P**J*. <fa“matlon 8»ve permission for wife and one son, three brothers and three mg a few, days visiting his mother, Mrs.
and said “Which way next?” Keating the, ^ to h* removed to Chamberlain’s sisters. The latter are Williun D„ George Jane Mowatt. Ha is accompanied
turned around to answer and found him Undertak.m8 room, in MU1 rtreet M-, Frank N„ Mrs. F. L. Peters, Mrs. wife and ......
self alone. He was standing near a wide ,.Macaulay badbeen «“Ployed fc* some Ralph Fowler and Mrs. Ernest Girvan. Arthur 
opening in the wharf, and his friend was at the Courtenay Bay works and bad The body will be brought to St. John 
nowhere to be seen. Hearing struggle» “«fie many friends there. Last night he this morning and tbe funeral will take
in the water below, Keating realized that an4 Keating took a stroll about the city place at 2.30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon,
Macaulay had fallen in, but he was un- !?d haPp*“efl to walk out to look around from the residence of Frank L. Peters, 217 
able to render assistance alone on account ^,1 wberf’ 1“ the darkness he could not Gettnain street.
of the darkness. He rushed into Mill Î?1 wh/r*,be J8® walking, and went over Mr. Robertson, who was the son of the
street, where he met Policeman Crawford. wbarf He was about thirty-eight 

In excited words Keating told Crawford!7°* a8®’ 
the story, and accompanist 
Totten they went back to t 
they arrived at the wharf : 
water was annarentlv dea 
struggling 
cured and 
•from a vessel 
■minutes the body wae 
tit had fallen. Life was

.

• • County

-Province
Efw

No. 059 GREY REVERSIBLE CLOTH COATS CM.50 
ONLY Fancy collar. Revers, cuffs and pock- yl4àcH Quan. Size.by his

tt has been engaged during 
the summer to erecting a dwelling house 
for himself. It is now nearing completion 
and ia a large and handebme structure.

Melvin Grieve has aleo got his new house 
nearly ready for occupancy.

Michael Donohue expects to move this 
week With Id. family to Boston, where he 
intends to future to reside. On Friday 
eveidng last « number of hie friends and 
neighbors went to his residence and pre
sented him and Mre. Donohee with an 
., . stressing the esteem in which
themselves and family were held in the 

regret at having to part 
«.was accompanied 

to Mr. Donohoe, 
mmniimj umbrella

It

m ets. Reverse trimmed (light grey). In size 36 bust only.

GREY REVERSIBLE CLOTH COATS n

Very fancy—Revers, collar, pockets yiJ 

and cuffs. Reverse trimmed Olght grey). Size 38 bust only.

USE the accompanying Order Slip or write in like
DONT forget your Name. Address, County and Province. -
THESE COATS WERE MADE FOR ORDERS, theref

very special values. Don t delay; first come, first served.

Ddw.»11 G'isrsT.rri:,',»0 =°”pmi^ f~

No. 069
m ONLY BUST Under arms, over 

fullest part of back and 
bust

SLEEVE—Inside
LENGTH—From centre 

back of neck to desired ... ■ in.

m
=St late T. N. Robertson, was a man of sterl

ing character and widely known. Hie 
death is a distinct loss to tile community.r an seam.A warning has been issued by Rev. W. 

B. Pearson, pastor of St. Phillip’, A. M.

x ne pouce- liy to collect money for each a

ene. When
ÿfZ-Î '■J T. L Pyne. ,. : ti

Thomas L. Pyns, the^efi “knov^’ 2til-

manner.in the
i his

h£_«s us pro- 
f irons ore are

CASH IN LETTER MUST 
BE REGISTERED— fyi*
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